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FIFTH QUARTERLY S W ? Y  REPORT OF PROGRESS 
Reduction of Bacter ia l  Dissemination - - Investigations on 
reduction of microbial dissemination from humans were continued. 
The purpose of t h e  study reported here w a s  t o  obtain comparative 
data on microbial shedding by one sub3ect (a) dressed i n  street 
clothing, (b) dressed i n  a, steri le surg ica l  scrub suit including cap 
and socks, and ( c )  dressed as i n  (b) but w i t h  a surg ica l  face mask. 
The masks used during this s tu&j were steri le and disposable, m a d e  
of pressed fiber (Adaptic", Johnson and Johnson). 
The study vas conducted over a period of 3 w e e k s ,  with 5 
evaluations of shedding per week. 
a germicidal detergent (p€Iisohex*) approximately 1 2  hours before 
each shedding evaluation. 
The subject showered dai ly  with 
The resu l t s  are shown i n  t a b l e  1. 
* U s e  of trade names is  f o r  ident i f icat ion only and does not cons t i tu te  
endorsement by the Public Health Service o r  by the U. S. Department 
of Health, Education, and Welfare. 
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TABLE 1 
Shedding of Viable Bacter ia l  Par t ic les  by a Subject in Stree t  Clothes 





Bacterial Pa r t i c l e s  Shed per Minute 







Type of Garb 
& socks plus 
11,000 I 293 
1,060 140 
1,160 I 407 
1,460 I 830 
\It appears from these preliminary data  t h a t  dissemination of v iab le  
9 
microorganisms can be reduced by wearing a sterile, e f f i c i en t  surg ica l  
face mask.\ 
1 
Reduction of Bacterial  Contamination on Surfaces - - Methods for  
optimm contaminatinn of surfeces with human microorganisms without 
laboratory seeding were investigated i n  s tudies  on the reduction of 
bac te r i a l  contamination during exposure t o  conditions of 5OoC and 
405 relative humidity. 
. 
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It is desirable t o  obtain maxiclll~ll microbial contamination of 
surfaces during short periods of exposure in an attempt t o  avoid 
natural  selection. 
of contaminating loads between surfaces s e r i a l l y  exposed. 
ind ica te  t h a t  these c r i t e r i a  are best m e t  by exposure of surfaces i n  
a dynamic exposure chamber i n  which human shedding i s  occurring. 
nethod appears t o  be superior t o  exposure of surfaces i n  areas of 
moderate human act ivi ty .  Table 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  contmination loads 
and variat ions obtained using both methods. 
t o  reduce the var ia t ion found. 
It is equally important t o  minimize var ia t ion  
Studies 
This 
Attempts are being made 
Studies have been i n i t i a t e d  on t h e  reduction of v iab le  pa r t i c l e s  
on natural ly  contaminated surfaces exposed t o  environmental conditions 
of 5OoC and 40% RH. 
with organism shed by hunans were held under these environmental 
conditions, and samples were exanined f o r  viable  organisms at various 
t i m e  intervals .  
death rates during t h e  first 24 hours of exposure are low. 
tests are now i n  progress. 
Stainless-steel s t r i p s  natural ly  contaminated 
Data f’rom a limited number of tests suggest that  
Further 
. 
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TABLE 2 














~~ ~ ~ 
Viable Microorganism /Square Centimeter 
Exposure for  72 Bours i n  











Exposure for  one Hour i n  a 











E;cposure of Stainless Steel Str ips  to Intramural Air of a Hospital 
Operating - 
follow those described by Favero, et a l . ,  "Detection and @antitation 
- Ifaterials and methods used for this study closely 
0 
. 
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of Microbial Contamination t o  which Spacecraft Components a re  Subjected 
during ?-!a,n&acture", preliminary mimeographed report  t o  t h e  NASA, 
March 18, 1965. 
A group of sterile, s ta inless-s teel  s t r i p s  were placed i n  8 sterile 
t r a y  on a Mayo stand i n  one corner of an operatine room i n  a hospi ta l  
i n  Savannah, Georgia. 
biological  examinetion each week for 4 weeks. 
are made  every other week. 
spore-fol.ming and spore-forming (determined by Beat shocking at ROOF 
f o r  1 5  minutes p r io r  t o  plat ing)  bacter ia  w e r e  performed during each 
examination. Results obtained from t h e  first 8 examinations (11 weeks 
of exposure) are shown i n  table 3. 
Six s t r i p s  were selected at randm fo r  d c r o -  
Therezfter, examinations 
Enumerations of aerobic End anaerobic non- 
The unusually high couots of the  s t r i p s  examined at weeks Ho. 3 
and 4 and t h e  subsequent reduction were investigated. 
controls f o r  s t e r i l i t y  of media and glassware showed no contamination. 
Investigation of surgical  ac t iv i ty  i n  the study operetine room revealed 
t h a t  a body cast  had been removed from a pat ient  and a h ip  pinning 
performed several days before the  e x d n a t i o n s  m a d e  at week No. 3. 
However, the relat ionship of these procedures with the  high leve ls  of 
microbial contamination of t h e  s te in less  steel s t r i p s  can only be 
speculative. 
All  laboratory 
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TABLE 3 
Microorganisms deposited on S t e r i l e  Stainless-Steel  S t r ips  Cxposed t o  
Intramural Air i n  a Hospital Operating Roon 







































Germicidal Activity of Ethylene Oxide - - I n  an attempt t o  control 
var ia t ions  i n  temperature, humidity, and gas concentration i n  the test 
chamber, more zccurate and sensi t ive controls are being procured, in- 
stalled, and cal ibrated for  use as rapidly as possible. Both the 
humidity and temperature controls replaced by the  manufacturer w e r e  
found unreliable, thus causing fur ther  delays. 
* 
. 
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Assembly of t h e  dynamic, ethylene-oxide gas chamber is  approximate- 
Components and i n s t m e n t a t i o n  fo r  t h i s  systero ly 60 percent complete. 
are being checked and calibrated. 
should be completed shortly. 
Final assembly and calibration 
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